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Abstract: In the literature, a lot is discussed about how agroforestry can achieve the mitigation,
adaptation and productivity goals of climate-smart agriculture (CSA). However, this may be relatively
too broad to assess the trade-offs and synergies of how specific agroforestry technologies or practices
achieve the three pillars of CSA. Here, we provide an overview of how improved fallows (an
agroforestry technology consisting of planting mainly legume tree/shrub species in rotation with
cultivated crops) may achieve the goals of climate-smart agriculture in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).
Our review showed that improved fallow systems have real potential to contribute to food security
and climate change mitigation and adaptation in SSA. Under proper management, improved fallows
can increase maize yields to about 6 t ha−1, which is comparable to conventional maize yields under
fertilization. This is attributed to improved soil fertility and nutrient use efficiency. Although data
was generally limited, the growing literature showed that improved fallows increased soil carbon
sequestration and reduced greenhouse emissions. Further, as a multiple output land use system,
improved fallows may increase fodder availability during dry periods and provide substantial
biomass for charcoal production. These livelihood options may become important financial safety
nets during off seasons or in the event of crop failures. This notwithstanding, the adoption of
improved fallows is mainly in Southern and Eastern Africa, where over 20,000 farmers are now using
Sesbania sesban, Tephrosia vogelii, and Cajanus cajan in two-year fallows followed by maize rotations.
Land tenure issues, lack of social capital, and improved germplasm and accessions of fallow species
have been cited as constraints to scaling up. However, development of seed orchards, nursery
development, and the willingness of policy makers to create a policy environment that addresses
market failures and alleviates disincentives should improve adoption and future scaling up.
Keywords: agroforestry; food security; climate change; adaptation; mitigation
1. Introduction
Among several essential needs of humankind such as health care, primary and secondary
education, and sanitation, the basic requirements are food, water, clothing, and shelter. Among these
requirements, there is inequality in the accessibility of adequate food supply. To all developmental
experts, this state of inequality poses a massive challenge and inexcusable failure in addressing food
insecurity, which results in hunger and desperate poverty that stunts the lives of the disadvantaged and
excluded [1,2]. Although humans have lived with food insecurity for centuries, the impact is expected
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to be greater with the current rise in world population unless issues governing food production
are effectively addressed. Having adequate food supply is not a sufficient condition to ensure food
security [2]. Accessibility to food and food utilization should also be developed in parallel in order
to achieve economic prosperity [2]. Improving soil fertility and maintaining an adequate supply of
nutrients in agroecosystems have significant implications for meeting the food security agenda as
highlighted in the Sustainable Development Goals. In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), declining soil fertility
and mismanagement of plant nutrients have made this task more difficult even when improved
varieties of crops are currently available [3]. In addition, climate change continues to exacerbate
already tight resource constraints by making weather more extreme and variable and by decreasing
average yields worldwide [4]. Already, these pressures are forcing farmers and researchers to reassess
mainstream farming techniques and consider alternative approaches to securing food. Recent advances
in global agricultural research have been focusing on the questions of increasing the resilience (against
drought, erosion, fertility loss, etc.) and productivity of agricultural systems, which are directly related
to increasing the adaptive capacity of farmers [5]. Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) can contribute to
achieving this development agenda as it fosters the development and implementation of agriculture
innovations that (1) sustainably increases agricultural productivity to support equitable increases in
incomes, food security, and development; (2) adapts and builds resilience to climate change from
the farm to national levels; and (3) develops opportunities to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from
agriculture compared with past trends [4].
Like most agroforestry practices, improved fallows (an agroforestry technology consisting of
planting mainly legume tree/shrub species in rotation with cultivated crops) can contribute to
food security, climate change mitigation and adaptation, and sustainable conservation of natural
resources [6]. With woody perennials as integral components, improved fallows fall under the category
of landscape-scale mitigation schemes under the REDD+ (Reduction Emissions from Deforestation and
forest Degradation) and AFOLU (Agriculture, Forestry, and other land uses) concepts [5]. In the
literature, a lot is discussed about how agroforestry as an umbrella term for land use systems
integrating trees with crops and/or animals achieves the mitigation, adaptation and productivity goals
of climate-smart agriculture (CSA) [7–10]. For instance, Kim et al. [11] reported agroforestry mitigates
27± 14 t CO2 equivalent ha−1 year−1, which is significant to reducing global carbon emissions. Quandt
et al. [12] also found agroforestry was a key adaptation strategy to climate change in Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA). Further, the reports of Abbas et al. [7], Coulibaly et al. [8], and Hunde [9] all confirmed
agroforestry improves the biological productivity of crops for household food and nutritional security.
While the literature provides the necessary evidence to invest in agroforestry as a climate-smart option,
they are rather generalized, making it unclear as to how specific agroforestry technologies or practices
such as improved fallows achieve the mitigation, adaptation and productivity goals of CSA. In SSA,
large-scale, landscape-level adoption of improved fallows is yet to be achieved, although it has great
potentials for simultaneous achievement of the three pillars of CSA. Therefore, as countries continue
to review their national agriculture investment and climate change adaptation plans, information on
the “climate-smartness” of improved fallows will be crucial for informing its inclusion into national
agricultural development plans. In this paper, we provide an overview (based on empirical evidence)
as to how improved fallows may achieve the goals (productivity, mitigation, and adaptation) of CSA
so that future scaling-up in SSA can be rooted in robust scientific findings rather than on the intuitions
of development actors.
2. How Improved Fallows May Increase Production and Contribute to Food Security
With agriculture being a soil based industry, agricultural practices that improve soil fertility will
make huge contributions to achieving food security [2]. In most parts of SSA, farmers use improved
fallows as a strategy for improving soil fertility within a shorter time-period, compared with natural
fallow [13]. The fallow phase may differ based on soil conditions, fallow species and farmer preference.
However, a fallow phase of between six months to three years is commonly reported [14]. For the
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same level of soil degradation, a longer fallow phase may improve soil fertility better [15]. According
to Amadalo et al. [14], the residual effect from a short-duration improved fallow may last one to two
seasons, but the effect of an eight-month fallow can last for one or more seasons, depending on the level
of degradation of the soil. At the end of the fallow period, the trees, shrubs, or herbaceous legumes
are cut down, and the biomass (leaves, twigs, branches) is incorporated into the soil while the land is
being prepared for the next crop. Table 1 shows examples of herbaceous and tree species commonly
used in improved fallows. The legume species generally improve the soil through biological nitrogen
fixation whereby recycled nutrients are deposited through litter or when biomass is harvested at the
end of the fallow period and is incorporated into the soil [16,17]. The technology is recognized as
cost-effective and a viable alternative to inorganic fertilizers [15,18]. A well-managed improve fallow
system may contribute between 100 kg N ha−1 year−1 and 200 kg N ha−1 year−1 [14]. With adequate
water supply and available phosphorus and potassium in soil, a nitrogen supply of 100 to 200 kg ha−1
can produce about 4 to 5 tonnes of maize grain in one growing season [14].
Evidence of improved soil fertility and increased crop productivity with improved fallows have
been observed across sub-Saharan Africa. In Zambia, field studies conducted on-station showed
improved fallows with Sesbania sesban increased maize yields with or without application of mineral
fertilizers [19]. Maize grain yields of 5.0 and 6.0 t ha−1 were obtained following two- and three-year
S. sesban fallows, respectively. This compared to 4.9 and 4.3 t ha−1 from continuously cropped maize
with fertilizer (112 kg N ha−1) and 1.2 and 1.9 t ha−1 without fertilizer. In addition, the fallows
had strong residual effects on maize yields. Total yield in four cropping seasons following the
two-year fallow was 12.8 t ha−1 compared to 7.6 t ha−1 for six seasons of continuous unfertilized
maize. In Western Kenya, farmers also reported maize yield increment of up to 200% from improved
fallows [20]. In Malawi, Kwesiga et al. [21] reported S. sesban rotational woodlot fallow increased
maize yields compared to plots fertilized with inorganic nitrogen. On an Alfisol of Nigeria, leguminous
tree fallows of Cajanus cajan, Crotalaria grahamiana, S. sesban, and Tephrosia candida accumulated
100–200 kg N ha−1 between six months and two years. Biomass transfer from the species increased
maize yield by 4 times compared with unamended controls [17,22]. In northern Ghana, improved
fallow with Callopogonium mucunoides significantly increased the yield of rice compared with natural
fallows and chemical fertilizer treatments [23]. Furthermore, an improved fallow system with
Mucuna pruriens in the semi-arid tropics of Zimbabwe showed increased maize water productivity and
soil fertility [24]. Under nutrient poor conditions, Masikati et al. [24] found that soil organic carbon
and total nitrogen increased by 2.6–194 kg ha−1 year−1 and 6–14 kg ha−1 year−1, respectively.
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Table 1. Some examples of trees/shrub legumes used for improved fallows in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).
Scientific Name Common Name (s) Description Climate Range Reference
Sesbania sesban Sesban, Egyptian rattle pod, frother,sesbania, river bean
A narrow-crowned, deep-rooting single or
multistemmed shrub or small tree,
1–7 m tall
Cooler, higher elevation regions of
the tropics Orwa et al. [25]
Tephrosia vogelii Vogel’s tephrosia, fish-poison-tree,fish-poison bean, fish bean
A soft, woody branching herb or small tree
with dense foliage, 0.5–4 m tall Semi-arid, humid, sub-humid tropics Orwa et al. [25]
Calliandra calothyrsus Red calliandra, kalliandra merah,calliandra,
A small, thornless, often multistemmed
shrub. Under optimum conditions it can
attain a height of 12 m and a trunk
diameter of 30 cm, but its average height is
5–6 m and diameter 20 cm
Humind and sub-humid tropics Orwa et al. [25]
Senna spectabilis Calceolaria shower, pisabed, cassia,yellow shower
Shrub and medium-sized tree; grows to
about 15 m tall
Tropical and tolerant of cool
conditions Orwa et al. [25]
Gliricidia sepium
Gliricidia, tree of iron, St. Vincent plum,
Mexican lilac, mother of cocoa, quick
stick, Nicaraguan cacao shade
Shrub; grows to a height of 2–15 m Tropical Orwa et al. [25]
Leucaena leucocephala
Leucaena, Jumpy-bean, wild tamarind,
lead tree, white popinac, white leadtree,
horse tamarind
Shrub and medium-sized tree; grows to
about 15 m tall Tropical Orwa et al. [25]
Acacia auriculiformis
Earpod wattle, Papuan wattle, auri,
earleaf acacia, northern black wattle,
Darwin black wattle
An evergreen tree; grows to about 15 m tall
Mostly tropical but also found in
some temperate ecologies as an
introduced ornamental
Starr et al. [26]
Senna siamea
Kassod tree, yellow cassia, cassia,
Thailand shower, thai copper pod, iron
wood, Siamese senna, Bombay
blackwood, black-wood cassia
A medium-size, evergreen tree growing up
to 18 m tall
Lowland tropics with a monsoon
climate Orwa et al. [25]
Tephrosia candida White hoary pea, hoang pea,white tephrosia
An erect herb, shrub or small tree, up to
3.5 m tall,
with straggling branches from the base
Dry tropics Orwa et al. [25]
Cajanus cajan Congo pea, pigeon pea, red gram,yellow dahl
An erect woody, annual or short-lived
perennial shrub or small tree, 1–4 m tall
with a deep taproot (to 2 m)
Tropics and subtropics Nene et al. [27]
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3. Climate Change Mitigation Aspects of Improved Fallows
3.1. Carbon Sequestration
Although soil fertility amelioration is the primary objective of most improved fallow systems,
they have the potential to mitigate climate change through carbon sequestration. Considering relatively
high biomass productivity (Table 2), increased soil C pool could be expected. In several parts of
SSA, significant increase in soil organic matter has been reported with planted fallows of Cajanus
cajan on degraded soils in western Kenya [28], Tephrosia vogelii in Cameroon [6], Tephrosia candida
and C. cajan in Nigeria [29], and in single and mixed legume species stands in western Kenya [30].
In Southeastern Nigeria, Mutuo et al. [31] found increased soil C stocks in the top 5 cm soil depth by
about 1.5 Mg C ha−1 within a two-year fallow with C. cajan. Similarly, a 1.5-year fallow of Sesbania
sesban in western Kenya increased soil C stocks in the top 15 cm depth by about 2.5 Mg C ha−1. Again,
the review by Mutuo et al. [31] in Western Kenya showed increased soil C stocks up to 0.9 Mg C ha−1
in fields where fallow biomass of Crotalaria grahamiana was incorporated with tilling and about
1.6 Mg C ha−1 in with no-till practices. Table 3 reports some country specific increase in SOC following
improved fallows under different soil conditions. Additionally, the potential C sequestration rate in a
three-planted fallow could be 1.30 ± 0.13 [32], similarly reported for reforested degraded agriculture
lands, pasture fields, and secondary forests [32,33], which substantiate the role of improved fallows in
climate change mitigation.
Table 2. Biomass productivity of some improved fallow species in western Kenya [34].
Fallow Species Above-Ground Biomass Below-Ground Biomass Total (Mg ha−1)
12-month-old fallows
C. grahamiana 8.5 2.7 11.2
C. calothyrsus 21.0 7.0 28.0
C. cajan 8.5 3.9 12.4
S. spectabilis 7.0 4.8 11.8
S. sesban 14.2 7.3 21.5
T. vogelii 10.8 4.0 14.8
18-month-old fallows
C. grahamiana 24.7 10.9 35.6
C. paulina 19.8 13.6 33.4
T. candida 31.0 33.2 64.2
22-month-old fallows
C. calothyrsus 27.0 15.5 42.5
S. sesban 36.9 10.8 47.7
Grevillia robusta 32.6 17.7 50.3
Eucalyptus saligna 43.4 19.1 62.5
Table 3. Increase in soil organic carbon (SOC) following improved fallows with different species [34].
Fallow Species Age (Years) Country Soil Type Sampling Depth (cm) SOC Increase (Mg ha−1)
A. auriculiformis 5 Togo Ferric Acrisol 0–10 3.41
A. lebbek 5 Togo Ferric Acrisol 0–10 5.21
A. indica 5 Togo Ferric Acrisol 0–10 12.46
C. cajan 1 Kenya Deep red loam 0–30 0.73
C. siamea 5 Togo Ferric Acrisol 0–10 5.2
C. grahamiana 1.5 Kenya Arenosol 0–20 1.69
C. grahamiana 1.5 Kenya Ferralsol 0–20 3.6
C. paulina 1.5 Kenya Arenosol 0–20 2.15
C. paulina 1.5 Kenya Ferralsol 0–20 2.94
L. leucocephala 1 Kenya Ferralsol 0–30 8.34
S. sesban 1 Kenya Ferralsol 0–30 3.1
T. candida 1.5 Kenya Ferralsol 0–20 3.74
T. vogelii 1.5 Kenya Ferralsol 0–20 2.58
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3.2. Greenhouse Gas Emission
Data on greenhouse gas emissions from soils in SSA are limited with few short-term, seasonal
investigations or laboratory incubations, which may not be enough to understand the level of emissions
under field conditions [35]. There is, however, growing evidence from the literature to reasonably
assume that the integration of tree/shrub legumes into cropping systems may not constitute a
significant environmental threat in relation to greenhouse emissions. For instance, Verchot et al. [36]
reported that improved fallows of Inga edulis and Acacia mangium in an old agricultural frontier
on sandy soils did not appear to decrease the soil CH4 sink and also do not seem to increase CO2
and N-oxide emission. In addition, no significant difference in CH4 flux between improved fallows
and unimproved fallows (control) was observed in both wet and dry seasons. In Western Kenya,
a short-term experiment showed that without tillage, an improved fallow system involving the
application of T. candida residues could lower total N2O and CO2 emitted over 99 days by 0.33 g
N2O-N ha−1 kg N applied−1 and 124 kg CO2-C ha−1 t C applied−1, respectively. This can be estimated
to provide a reduction in global warming potential of 41 g CO2 equivalents [37]. Conversely, Millar
et al. [38], showed that N2O and CO2 emissions may typically increase in improved fallow systems
after addition of residues, since organic material is often readily decomposed and N2O subsequently
produced during nitrification and denitrification. More field level data from long-term experiments is
required to assess the regional greenhouse gas budgets in absolute terms.
4. Climate Change Adaptation Aspects of Improved Fallows
4.1. Reduced Incidences of Weeds, Pests, and Diseases
Climate change may impact on the incidences of pest and diseases in agroecosystems. For instance,
elevated CO2 are expected to increase levels of simple sugars in leaves and lower their nitrogen
content, which will provide the enabling environment for increased damages caused by many
insects, who will consume more leaves to meet their metabolic requirements of nitrogen. In addition,
the effectiveness of pesticides may be reduced by warmer temperatures and favour the insect carriers
of many disease pathogens and natural enemies of pests and diseases [39]. Meanwhile, the growing
evidence that improved fallows reduce pests and diseases means it could improve the adaptive
capacity of agroecosystems under changing climate to minimize yield losses to pests and diseases [40].
In Zambia, a rotational improved tree fallow system involving Sesbania sesban reduced the incidence of
Stiga asiatica on subsequent maize under three consecutive seasons compared with fields continuously
cropped with maize or under traditional bush fallow systems [40]. S. sesban is known to cause
suicidal germination of Striga sp. and cripple its growth and development by improving soil inorganic
N [29]. Similarly, field experiments in Kenya confirmed 34% reduction in Striga hermonthisa seeds
in soils under improved fallows compared with maize monocultured fields, recording 11% increase
during the same cropping period [41]. The thick mulch layer of tree fallows reportedly suppressed
perennial grasses such as Imperata cylindrical and the general weed biomass of arable lands in Nigeria
and Zambia [42]. While improved fallows could significantly reduce yield losses to pests, weeds,
and diseases, contrasting reports in Southern Africa [43], Tanzania [44], and Western Kenya [45]
concerning increased plant-parasitic nematodes (such as Meloidogyne and Pratylenchus spp.) and insect
crop pests such as Diaecoderus sp. after rotational tree fallows with Cajanus cajan, Tephrosia vogelii,
and Crotalaria grahamiana suggest the selection of tree legumes for improved fallows will be key for
experiencing net positive effects in agroecosystems.
4.2. Soil Water Conservation
With only 4% (about 6 million ha) of the total cultivated area of SSA under irrigation, irrigation
contributes only a little to the mostly rain-fed production systems [46] in the region. This makes the
region vulnerable to climate change and variability. Climate-smart technologies that improve the
efficient use of green water (rain water available in soil for plant use) could be one viable option for
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reducing climate-related risks. Like most agroforestry systems, improved fallows have been shown to
improve and conserve soil moisture for crop production [18]. Contributions of litter fall to reducing
soil water evaporation and improving soil structure are reported [47]. Phiri et al. [48] also found
improved soil aggregation in tree fallowed fields that enhanced water infiltration, soil water holding
capacity, and reduced run off and erosion compared with fields continuously cropped with maize.
4.3. Potential Fodder Production during Dry Periods
Without appropriate interventions, changing climatic conditions such as drought negatively
impacts livestock and associated livelihoods [49,50]. With livestock in SSA mostly kept under
free-range systems, repeated occurrence of droughts lead to scarcity of fodder with fair nutritive
value that impedes livestock productivity. Even when animals are stall-fed on crop residues during
pasture scarcity periods, the dry matter intake and protein requirements of animals are often not
met [51–53]. Recent studies have shown dry season feeding from leaves of drought tolerant tree/shrub
legumes used in improved fallows systems offer many advantages such as supply of good quality
green fodder, and high crude protein and minerals to animals [54,55]. In Sudan, Elseed et al. [55]
reported that tree legumes could produce fodder of comparable nutritional composition during early
and late dry periods. Table 4 shows the nutritional composition of fodder of some tree/shrubs used
in improved fallows but also served as feed for livestock in SSA during dry periods. Although the
species are generally drought-tolerant, values on biomass productivity during droughts have not been
extensively studied. However, there are clear indications that compared with herbaceous vegetation,
supplementary feed supply from tree legumes could be substantial during dry periods [55]. Meanwhile,
the long-term sustenance of supplementary fodder supply from improved fallow species during dry
periods or droughts have to be extensively studied. As fodder harvest during dry periods may reduce
carbohydrate reserves and impair the regenerative ability of trees to produce new shoots [56] due
to rainfall scarcity, the contribution of tree litter to soil enrichment during the fallow phase could be
compromised. However, this has to be verified in long term experiments.
Table 4. Nutritional composition of fodder legumes used for improved fallows in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Fodder Species CrudeProtein
Crude
Fibre
Acid Detergent
Fibre
Neutral
Detergent Fibre
Total
Ash Reference
Acacia ehrenbergiana 274 - 154 191 - Elseed et al. [55]
Acacia mellifera 218 - 167 215 - Elseed et al. [55]
Acacia nilotica 214 305 - - 117 Abdalla et al. [57]
Acacia nubica 285 - 133 182 - Elseed et al. [55]
Acacia seyal 197 - 160 202 - Elseed et al. [55]
Acacia tortilis 257 - 165 203 - Elseed et al. [55]
Afzelia africana 178 278 260 - 130 Smith [58]
Albizia lebbeck 217 366 246 354 73 Smith [58]
Cajanus cajan 22.8 201 - - 58 Devendra [59]
Calliandra
calothyrsus 240 217 - - 80 Devendra [59]
Cyclicodiscus
gabunensis 158 210 230 - 50 Smith [58]
Dichrostachys cinerea 98 - 474 479 69 Shenkute et al. [60]
Erythrina variegata 258 174 - - 67 Devendra [59]
Ficus exersperata 148 220 250 - 70 Smith [58]
Gliricidia sepium 230 207 287 428 97 Smith [58]
Leucaena leucocephala 224 130 289 420 94 Smith [58]
Prosopis cineraria 140 178 - - 69 Devendra [59]
Sesbania grandiflora 235 - 217 271 100 Smith [58]
4.4. Provision of Biomass Resource for Off-Season Charcoal Production as Safety-Net
With increasing climate variability, the risks of crop or production system failure are always high
without appropriate interventions. Vulnerable farmers therefore diversify production and income
streams as a pathway to reduce vulnerability to climate-related risks. In SSA, off-season charcoal
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production for income generation is a common practice among resource-poor farmers. Income from
charcoal sales (1) provide safety-nets in times of shortfalls in incomes derived from arable farming,
livestock, or fisheries, (2) support current charcoal/wood fuel consumption, and (3) serve as a potential
pathway out of poverty [61,62]. With a projected rise in the consumption of wood fuels and charcoal by
2030, economic returns from wood fuels and charcoals are also expected to rise [53]. However, except
where community or individual plantations designated for charcoal production are in place, farmers
are confronted with the challenges of meeting biomass resource demands due to evolving natural
resource management policies that restrict harvest of wood biomass from forests. With improved
fallows, tree legumes could provide biomass resource for charcoal production at the end of the fallow
phase. The wood biomass of species such as S. sesban, C. calothyrsus, G. sepium, L. leucocephala, and
Acacia auriculiformis are widely used as firewood or charcoal in SSA. Orwa et al. [25] reported that the
high wood biomass of the species, their relatively fast growth rates, coppiceability, and high calorific
values make them good choices among farmers for off-season income generation. In addition, 15 and
21 t ha−1 of fuelwood were harvested after two- and three-year fallows, respectively [19].
5. Adoptability and Up-Scalability of Improved Fallows in SSA
According to Whiteside [63], improved fallow is most popular in Southern Africa and had made
its greatest impact in the region. It is estimated that about 20,000 farmers are now using Sesbania
sesban, Tephrosia vogelii and Cajanus cajan in two-year fallows followed by maize rotations for two
to three years [61]. In Benin, Maliki et al. [64] showed that farmers adopted the use of herbaceous
legumes (especially Mucuna pruriens) in yam-based croppings for improved soil fertility and yield.
The attractiveness to improved fallow technologies has not been attributed to the effectiveness in soil
fertility amelioration alone but also the tangible economic benefits [65]. In the highlands of East Africa,
farmers with 500 calliandra shrubs increased their net income by between US$ 62 to 122 depending
on whether they used shrubs as a substitute, or as supplement, and depending on where they were
located [66]. This notwithstanding, Ajayi et al. [67] identified factors such as lack of permanent
ownership rights over land, incidence of bush fires, and browsing of tree biomass by livestock as
major constraints to adopting and scaling up improved fallows in Zambia. Drawing on the available
literature, in particular the reviews of Franzel [68] and Place and Dewees [69], several factors are
most likely to affect adoption of improved fallows like other agroforestry innovations: biophysical
adaptation of the innovation—the ability of the innovation to adapt and be adapted successfully to
the farm environment, the profitability of the innovation—in a broad sense to include consideration
of returns to labour and land as well as financial profitability; farmers’ awareness of the innovation;
access to land, labour, and water; access to social capital, particularly where group action is needed;
availability of essential inputs, particularly seed; access to financial capital; and degree of risk and
uncertainty. Furthermore, Sanchez [70] cited the supply of germplasm of improved fallow species and
accessions as one limiting factor for scaling up which is greatly being tackled through seed orchards
and nursery development. This notwithstanding is still an opportunity for scaling up. This will dwell
pragmatically on increasing awareness, on-farm research, capacity building using farmer-field school
extension approaches etc. Considering the role of policies on the adoption of any natural resource
management practice, Place and Dewees [69] recommended the following areas as key to getting
policies right with respect to improved fallows: (1) mineral fertilizer policy, (2) planting material
production and distribution, and (3) property rights to ensure that farmers can invest in fallows and
reap the benefits. In addition, it is important that policy makers create a policy environment which
addresses market failures and alleviates disincentives for adoption of improved fallow systems.
6. Conclusions
This review showed that, like most agroforestry innovations, improved fallows has real potential
to contribute to food security and climate change mitigation and adaptation in Sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA). Under proper management, improved fallows can increase maize yields to about 6 t ha−1 with
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residue addition. With the integration of trees/shrubs, significant carbon could be sequestered. While
results on emissions from tree residue decomposition and denitrification are contrasting, the growing
evidence from the literature suggests improved fallows may not pose significant environmental
threats in relation to greenhouse emissions. There is however substantial knowledge gap on the
trade-offs and synergies among the productivity, adaptation, and mitigation goals of improved
fallows. Generating empirical evidence (through research) to close these knowledge gaps and support
decision-making processes that achieve win-win scenarios under different contexts will be crucial
to improving the adoption of improved fallows as a climate-smart option for farmers and decision
makers in SSA. This notwithstanding, improved fallows present new vistas of opportunities to farmers
in terms of fodder availability during dry periods and provision of biomass resource for charcoal
production—important financial safety nets during off seasons. This notwithstanding, the adoption
of improved fallows is mainly in Southern and East Africa where over 20,000 farmers are now using
Sesbania sesban, Tephrosia vogelii, and Cajanus cajan in two-year fallows followed by maize rotations.
The attractiveness has been attributed to its impact on soil fertility amelioration and tangible economic
benefits. Land tenure issues, lack of social capital, and improved germplasm and accessions of fallow
species have been cited as constraints to scaling up. However, development of seed orchards, nursery
development, and the willingness of policy makers to create a policy environment which addresses
market failures and alleviates disincentives should improve adoption and future scaling up.
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